Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The authenticity and true status of tobacco use, especially in the form of smoking among the patient clientele is always a matter of concern for their physicians. Assessing a true status of smoking is important for physicians in regards to initiation, maintenance and successful completion of smoking cessations programs.\[[@ref1]\] In addition, it can be helpful for appropriate antenatal care and fetal wellbeing\'s monitoring in pregnant patients\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] who may hesitate to truly state their habits, use and abuse of tobacco smoking. Moreover, knowledge of true status of tobacco smoking can guide the anesthesiologists\[[@ref4]\] in the preoperative assessment of tobacco smokers, wherein the perioperative pulmonary complications can be directly related to the presence, duration and grading of tobacco smoking abuse. Finally, the true status of tobacco use can help the administrators\[[@ref5]\] to effectively implement the smoking cessation and health promotion programs among their students, their employees as well as general population in question. Exhaled carbon monoxide analyzers\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] have been used for the true status assessment of tobacco smoking. Besides the utility in tobacco smoking abuse, extremely high levels of detected carbon monoxide by these analyzers give an additional indication for potential carbon monoxide poisoning that can be secondary to undetected home environments or occupational environments related exposures to carbon monoxide.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\]

Even though, awareness toward hazards of smoking is increasing among common masses, individuals find it difficult to quit their years' old habit of smoking. The use of Smoke Check meter for analysis of exhaled breath carbon monoxide is the need of hour so that such cases can be repeatedly motivated through counseling sessions and cross checked by Smoke Check meter until the time the individual is able to quit smoking for his/her health benefits.

The purpose of the current study was to assess the authenticity of self-reported habit of tobacco smoking among a population sample of male respondents in Rural India.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

After institutional review board approval and written informed consent, 205 respondents who had presented as personal caregivers for patients at an academic university hospital in rural India, were invited to enroll in this prospective correlation study. After taking informed consent, principal investigator who is a community medicine physician, asked these respondents to complete oral questionnaires that assessed their status of tobacco smoking (if any) as well as duration of tobacco smoking (in years), type of tobacco smoking (bidi that is a traditional Indian cigarette vs. standard cigarette) and frequency of tobacco smoking (number of bidis/cigarettes per day). Other recorded parameters were respondents' age and their occupational history to rule out potential contributions of environmental exposure to carbon monoxide in occupations known to have high risk of carbon monoxide exposure and poisoning. Subsequently, the respondents were explained the method of carbon monoxide breath analysis by Smoke Check, Cardinal Health, Chatham, Kent, UK, as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} that was provided free-of-cost to the academic university hospital by Cipla, Mumbai, India, for research purposes.

![Smoke Check meter used in the current study (Cardinal Health, Chatham, Kent, UK)](JFMPC-3-199-g001){#F1}

Smoke Check meter was allowed to reach room temperature prior to use. Mouthpiece adapter with disposable mouthpieces that have unidirectional valve were used to prevent cross-contamination between the respondents. Subsequently, Smoke Check was allowed to equilibrate to ambient carbon monoxide levels. Once the unit was ready, the respondent was asked to hold breath for 20 s with Smoke Check buzzing at the end of countdown from 20 to 0. This 20-s delay was to allow the equilibration of respondents' alveolar carbon monoxide levels with circulating carboxyhemoglobin levels in blood. If the respondents were not able to hold their breath for 20 s, they were allowed to exhale in the meter earliest at the end of 12 s when the auto-zero function of the Smoke Check had been completed. After the countdown (usual duration 20-s, but minimum 12-s), the respondents were asked to seal the mouthpiece with their lips followed by slow, but complete exhalation so that Smoke Check could read their exhaled carbon monoxide levels. These levels were detected as colored indicators that are explained in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Interpretations of smoke check meter readings (Cardinal Health, Chatham, Kent, UK)

![](JFMPC-3-199-g002)

After the completion of data collection, the responses to oral questions were statistically analyzed by investigator (blinded to either data acquisitions) for the presence of authenticity of tobacco smoking among the respondents correlation as indicated by the objective and confirmatory test results of Smoke Check. Chi-square test and Fisher exact test with contingency tables was applied for comparing proportions. ANOVA test was applied for comparing continuous data. Probability statistics with likelihood ratios (LRs) (with 95% confidence limits) were analyzed with the help of online VassarStats (Richard Lowry©, 1998-2014, United States).\[[@ref9]\] *P* \< 0.05 was considered as significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 205 respondents consented for the study. There was incomplete data collection in 30 respondents primarily due to inability to appropriately perform the breath analysis tests. A final statistical analysis was performed in the remaining 175 respondents. There was no significant difference in the respondents' age across the various Smoke Check color indicators groups as shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The Smoke Check color indicators were significantly different (*P* \< 0.0001) in the respondents who were diagnosed smokers per oral questionnaires versus diagnosed nonsmokers per oral questionnaires as shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant effect of the potential occupational exposure to carbon monoxide among smokers (*P* = 0.76) as well as nonsmokers (*P* = 0.079); however, the *P* value was much lower among nonsmokers than among smokers suggesting that potential occupational exposure to carbon monoxide may have affected our results (without reaching the level of statistical significance) primarily for the respondents who were nonsmokers as shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The duration of tobacco abuse was not compared as majority of respondents did not remember their actual durations of abuse. After excluding the four respondents who smoked both bidis and cigarettes, the smoke check color indicators groups for smokers were compared for the amount/frequency of tobacco smoking. It was determined that the gradually increasing number of bidis/cigarettes consumed per day reflected in the higher grades (Green to Amber to Red) of Smoke Check color indicators that was statistically significant (*P* = 0.04 for bidis consumers vs. *P* =0.0006 for cigarettes consumers) as shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. The low number of smokers in Red with Alarm indicator groups and ambiguity of the number of bidis/cigarettes consumed by these respondents precluded their inclusion in the final statistical analysis as shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. The probability statistics of authenticity of oral questionnaires for assessing smoking status showed that self-reporting was only 75% sensitive and 76% specific with 80% positive predictive value and 70% negative predictive value when compared with the confirmatory Smoke Check meter results as shown in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}. This means that respondents who were nonsmokers per oral questionnaires either under-reported their smoking status with maximum under-reporting level 30% (1-negative predictive value) or were potentially exposed to high carbon monoxide at their occupations or homes. In our respondents' pool, there were only a total of 12 respondents who were exposed to potentially high carbon monoxide levels at their occupations (painter, driver, mill worker, police inspector, welding employee, sewer worker, mechanic, and fabrication worker) but this did not confound our results significantly as shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} suggesting under-reporting by the respondents about their tobacco smoking status as the primary underlying cause for our study results. Although, the LRs were not very far removed from equivocal number 1 (the best results for LRs are \>5 and \<0.2 for positive test LR+ and negative test LR− respectively), still the LRs for the current study were good enough (LR+ =3.16; LR− =0.33), which are interpreted as following:

###### 

Comparison of respondents' ages included in the study
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###### 

Correlation between the smoke check readings and oral questionnaires of all respondents
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###### 

Effect of coexistent potential occupational exposure to carbon monoxide and its effects on the smoke check readings
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###### 

Quantitative bidi or cigarette smoking among smokers and its correlation with smoke check readings (four respondents excluded who were combo smokers)

![](JFMPC-3-199-g006)

###### 

Probability of oral questionnaire\'s reliability as screening tool for cigarette smoking

![](JFMPC-3-199-g007)

When the respondent had said "I am smoker", it was 3.16 times more likely to have nonGreen indicator versus green indicator on confirmatory Smoke Check meterWhen the respondent had said "I am nonsmoker", it was 0.33 times more likely to have nonGreen indicator versus green indicator on confirmatory Smoke Check meter.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Policies for health promotion at large and smoking cessation programs at individual levels requires authentic self-reporting and recognition of tobacco abuse as personal and major risk factor that is related to many preventable or modifiable diseases including but not limited to cardiac diseases, pulmonary disorders, and cancers. The objectivity of exhaled breath carbon monoxide analyzers provides this opportunity to both tobacco abusers as well as their treating physicians. These treating physicians encompass various patient caregiving fields including but not limited to community medicine, public health, anesthesiology, primary care, family medicine, internal medicine, obstetrics, occupational medicine, and adolescent health. These monitors additionally instill awareness among the sworn-nonsmokers, wherein the high levels of exhaled breath carbon monoxide will be related to unintentional exposures to carbon monoxide at their homes and/or occupations.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\]

Even though, our study did not investigate with the respondents about their reasons for under-reporting, the potential reasons for under-reporting are "very light smoking," already trying to quit, concerns about social desirability, fear of repercussions, and simple obstinacy to lie.\[[@ref10]\] Although the exhaled breath carbon monoxide meters are considered reliable for assessing tobacco smoking, the only primary controversy related to them is the cut-off point for judging smoking status. Like most meters, Smoke Check that we used for our study has a cut-off of 6 parts per million of carbon monoxide as the cut-off point for the diagnosis; however some authors have used cut-off of 10 parts per million.\[[@ref11]\]

In India, especially in rural areas, people prefer to smoke bidis\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] and this reflects in our study results too with 68% respondents being bidi-smokers and 32% respondents being cigarette smokers. Even though, it had been reported that bidi-smoking create more carbon monoxide levels in the smokers,\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] our results in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} suggest that when compared to bidi consumption, lower numbers of cigarette consumption reach the equivalent levels of Smoke Check color indicators; however, these lower numbers did not reach levels of significance secondary to insufficient power of the analysis and small sample size.

There were some limitations in the study. The question about time since last bidi-cigarette smoke\[[@ref7]\] was not asked from the respondents that might have explained some smokers showing green indicator on Smoke Check. Due to half-life of carboxyhemoglobin (about 5 h during sleep and much less after physical exercise), sometimes it has been recommended to perform presmoking breath analysis followed by postsmoking breath analysis within 10 min after last smoke.\[[@ref7]\] As all the readings for exhaled breath analysis were performed in the prenoon hours, the comparative analyses among the respondents were not confounded. Although it has been recommended to perform exhaled breath analysis during afternoons to avoid the misleading low levels detected in the early morning checks for carbon monoxide that would have fallen due to its half-life during the sleep, high levels of carbon monoxide detected in morning checks for carbon monoxide indicate strong and high tobacco smoking dependence.\[[@ref7]\] Hence, our method of prenoon checks for carbon monoxide may have contributed to some of the false positives (smoker per questionnaire, but green indicator per Smoke Check meter). The confrontation question about the reason of under-reporting was not asked from the respondents who showed nonGreen indicator on Smoke Check even though they had said that they were nonsmokers. Moreover, this posttest investigation would have delineated some respondents' potential exposure to carbon monoxide in their home or occupation environments\[[@ref7]\] if they would have adamantly denied tobacco smoking in the posttest questioning.

Moreover, since this equipment is very cost-effective, its use at a larger scale, that is, at primary health care level will go a long way in assisting the Indian Tobacco Control Initiative COTPA Act 2003 and bring about a Tobacco Free Society.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

In summary, true status of tobacco smoking needs to be assessed at various stages of patient caregiving, and exhaled breath carbon monoxide analysis can be an easy tool to this aim with easy provisions and acceptability among the patient populations that we as physicians cater to in rural India.
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